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George II red walnut & brass banded oval form wine cooler - ref 1764
A very good George II red walnut & brass banded oval form wine cooler, of excellent original colour & patina. The 

cooler is constructed using vertical sections of timber around a solid oval base, banded and held with two brass bands 
with oval shaped carry handles to either end. The cooler benefits from a removable later steel constructed and zinc 

plated liner and rests on a 19th century mahogany stand. 

Red walnut was a term initially used in England when mahogany was first imported from the Caribbean circa 1730 -1740, the country at 
that time was accustomed to furniture made from oak, or from either oak or pine with a walnut or oyster veneer laid on top. This “new” 

wood gradually faded over the years into the lovely aged rich dark golden brown colour seen on this piece and so many other quality 
mahogany pieces today.

Provenance: From a private residence in Edinburgh.

Price: £4500

Origin & Age: English, George II, circa 1740

Dimensions: 27” wide, 19½” deep, 21” high (when on stand); 69cm wide, 50cm deep, 53cm high.

Restorations: Cleaning & waxing, the steel zinc plated liner and stand 19th century.

Payment: Personal cheque drawn on a UK bank in £STG, bank transfer, personal Switch, Debit Cards, Visa, 
Mastercard or American Express. Delivery to many parts of the UK is included in the price above.

To proceed further: Please contact us by one of the following means:
 By telephone: 01565 745012 or mobile 07957 382381
 By e-mail: sales@millingtonadams.com. Please mention item reference: 1764.

We do not have retail premises; however we welcome customers to view by appointment.
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